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Welcome to 112 Mattingly Way



Incredibly well-kept by single owner, this 2-storey row unit has excellent curb appeal with brick, stone
accents & vinyl shake exterior, large covered front entrance, + greenspace. Large foyer entrance with 10’
ceiling & private 2pc bath, amazing open concept living space with rich dark hardwood flooring, + chef’s
delight kitchen with large island, granite countertops, 3 stainless steel appliances, & walk-in pantry. 2nd level
sleeping quarters features luxurious primary bedroom retreat with walk-in closet & private 3pc ensuite with
modern shower, 2 good-sized bedrooms, 4pc main bath, + convenient 2nd level laundry. Basement
converted into spacious home gym including 8mm thick rubber flooring, pot lighting, large window for
natural light, & gas fireplace. North-facing rear yard backs onto greenspace & nearby OC Transpo park & ride
hub - no rear neighbors & great amenities including grocery store, restaurants & more practically across the
street. 
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ROOM MEASUREMENTS

Main Floor
Foyer:                                  16’7” x 6’3” Irreg.
Powder Room:                    7‘1” x 3‘4”
Living Room:                       17‘11” x 10‘2”
Dining Room:                      11‘6” x 9‘4”
Kitchen:                               11‘6” x 8‘11”                      
Pantry:                                 3‘11” x 3‘11” Irreg.
Garage:                                19‘5” x 10‘1”
               
Second Floor
Primary Bedroom:              15‘11” x 12‘11”
Walk-In Closet:                   6‘0” x 4‘3”
Ensuite (3pc):                     10‘3” x 5‘11”
Bedroom 2:                         12‘2” x 9‘8”
Bedroom 3:                         10‘7” x 9‘0”         
Full Bathroom (4pc):         9‘3” x 8‘6” Irreg.
Laundry Closet:                  5‘3” x 3‘3”

Basement
Home Gym:                        18‘9” x 18‘4”
Utility Room:                      11‘6” x 5‘11”
Storage Room:                   19‘0” x 7‘5”

Poured concrete foundation

On-demand hot water heater, rented

Heating: Forced air, natural gas (2015)

Cooling: Central air (2015)

Inclusions: Refrigerator, Gas stove,

Dishwasher, Hood fan, Washer, Dryer, All

fixed electric light fixtures and ceiling fans,

All window coverings including blinds,

drapes, and associated hardware, Central

vac and attachments, Smart lock x2,

Automatic garage door opener

Exclusions: Magnetic wooden knife

display, Portable basement strip lighting

x3, Basement freezer, Wooden cabinet in

main level hallway. 

Negotiable at additional cost: Wall mounts

for gym equipment, gym equipment, most

furniture.

Property taxes: $4020.96 / 2022

ITEMS OF NOTE



FOYER: Expansive, light and bright foyer entrance with 10’ ceilings, ceramic tile flooring, and a double
vestibule closet. The front door with shaded glass panel inlay and smart lock system, transom window, plus
side panel window provides an abundance of natural light.

POWDER ROOM: Conveniently located 2pc bath with continuous ceramic tile flooring, white toilet, box
vanity with white sink, and decorative paint.

LIVING & DINING ROOMS: Open concept living space with rich dark hardwood floors, decorative wood trim,
light grey designer paint, plus an accent wall. Forming an L-shape, the living and dining rooms have double
patio door access to the rear yard with a large transom window for added natural light, a large triple panel
window in the living room space, and a brushed steel light fixture in the dining space. Includes all fitted
blinds, drapes/sheers, and rods.

KITCHEN: Open and inviting chef’s delight kitchen featuring a large island with pendant lighting and seating
for 2-3, granite countertops with a double undermount sink, and a working area with shaker style cabinetry
plus polished grey backsplash in a subway design. Ceramic tile flooring continues into the corner pantry with
built-in shelving. Includes the stainless steel appliances: Mele dishwasher, Profile gas stove, hood fan, and GE
refrigerator with water and ice dispensers.

GARAGE: Single car garage, fully drywalled with 2 windows for natural light and inside access. Includes the
automatic garage door opener and smart lock system providing access to the house.

Main Level Information
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STAIRCASE / HALLWAY:   The curved plush carpeted staircase with modern wood and black spindle railings
leads to the second level with a deep linen closet and laundry closet in the hallway.

PRIMARY BEDROOM:  Superb primary bedroom retreat, very well sized with designer paint colors, accent
wall, and ceiling fan. A large picture window overlooks the North-facing rear yard with included fitted blinds,
sheers, and rod providing an abundance of natural light. The walk-in closet has attic access plus multiple
built-in shelves and rods.

ENSUITE: Private and luxurious 3pc ensuite bath with easy-care ceramic tile flooring, box vanity with shaker
style cabinetry and single white sink, medicine cabinet, white toilet, and a large walk-in shower with triple
panel doors, ceramic tile surround, plus a rainfall showerhead and wand feature. Includes the stainless steel
shelving and fitted blinds on the double window.

BEDROOM 2: Currently used as a home office with a large South-facing window, ceiling fan, designer paint
colors, and a double folding clothes closet. Includes all window treatments.

BEDROOM 3: Spacious enough to accommodate a king-sized bed with room to spare, the third bedroom has
a large triple panel window with included window coverings, double clothes closet, and soft designer paint
colors.

BATHROOM: 4pc main bath with grey ceramic tile flooring, box vanity with a white sink and medicine
cabinet, white toilet, and white soaker tub with ceramic tile tub/shower surround plus tiled ceiling with
rainfall showerhead and wand feature. The vent fan is on a timer and the decorative light fixture is included.

LAUNDRY CLOSET: Conveniently located on the second level, the laundry closest includes the white front-
loading Whirlpool washer and dryer, plus shelving for added storage.

Second Level Information
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STAIRCASE:   Carpeted stairs with hardwood railing leads to the fully finished basement.

HOME GYM:  Expansive space converted to be a home gym with 8mm thick soft rubber flooring, a focal gas
fireplace with ceramic tile surround and wooden mantle, a large frosted window providing natural light, and
multiple pot lights throughout. This area also provides access to a utility closet housing the rented              
 on-demand hot water heater. *Gym equipment negotiable at additional cost.

UTILITY ROOM: Houses the forced air natural gas furnace (2015) with air exchanger and central air with some
storage space.

STORAGE ROOM: Large, slightly low storage space located under the front hallway housing the electrical
panel on breakers, utility sink, plus the central vac and attachments.

 Basement Information
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Situated on a sunny North-facing lot, this 2-storey townhome has excellent curb appeal with brick, stone
accents, and vinyl shake exterior, aluminum soffits and fascia, plus a large covered front entrance. The
surfaced laneway provides parking for 2 plus single car garage, and adjacent greenspace with young tree.
The rear yard is fenced on two sides with no rear neighbors as it backs onto a greenspace and nearby OC
Transpo park and ride hub.

Exterior Information
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